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Jn vala will yon found mis
sions and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
presa/*—-pQpe Plus X 
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[Best Architectural 
Form for Churches 

Paw?,. JNov 9—The review 
^Architecture" in a recent 

^issufij discusses tn an interest-
teg; artlcl^ ̂ e question as to 
whether^ ^ modern village 
church, Should have a single 
nave or a triple nave Ancient 
edifices resorted to the triple 
nave because the columns help
ed to support the weight of the 
roof Modern materials and-
building methods render these 
supports unnecessary and cer
tain architects claim that 
churches should be constructed 
in such a way that the main 
altar can be seen from every 
point The village church built 
this year at the Exposition of 
Decorative Arts had a single 
nave 

After mentioning some fine 
examples of churches with sin
gle naves, the Architect Louvet 
writes: 

"These churches have always 
seamed to n^e to be'Jess relig
ions than the others: they lack 
the ambulatory for processions 
and the secondary altars, sep- j 
arated Jfronsi tl?e. mjiin part of 
the church, whets the faithful 
may withdraw for recollection. 
Despite the modern facilities 
of construction I believe it well 
to follow the tradition." 

RUSSIAN PRELATE 
WHOM THE SOVIET 

CONDEMNED. IK I I . S. 
Aichbishop Cieplak Arrives in New York and Is OiveicouncSs haW tyun~*£rmi*&*'f<>i 

Tumultuous "Reception—„His Address to t i e "Wel
coming Delegations—Purpose of His "Visit 

Jheir legaL right to-43^fe^n9-¥l«R; 

Sir Esme Howard 
An Anglo-

eement 
f By N.-€5. W? 0; New* Service). 
St. Louis* Md.,,Nov. 10.-*-Slr Es

me Howard, the British Ambassador 
to the United States, spent HSBa»yi 
November ,9, i n St. Louis, as the 
guest of the local chapter of the 
English Speaking Union, of which 
Prank V. Hammar is president. Re
ceptions were held for him at S t 
Louis University and Washington 
University, and in the evening he 
was honor guest at a banquet given 
by the Union at Coronado Hotel, 
dnh nmeOm tno.nH-nA RAH/TDOI 

At tho banquet the Ambassador 
said in part: "IA I believed Anglo-
American friendship would develop 
into a big. brutal, bullying power, I 
never should desire to see it take 
root. But tiecausse I believe that, in 
spite of some "lapses which are un
avoidable in view, of human imper
fections, the British-American ideal 
ill life is just and square dealing, 1 
anal! continue to advocate a clear, 
frank, friendly- understanding be
tween our two countries as long as 
there is any breath in my body." 

. At St. Louis University Sir Esme 
was Welcomed by the .president, the 
Rev. Charles H. Cloud, &J.t who in 
his address expressed pleasure „at 

* being ableV tQ";jTeet a Catholic i s 
lAmb|ssado)T from Great Britain. "It 
4a also an Interesting fact," said 
^Father Cloud, "that the first docu 
anent in our possession to prove the 
use of the title 'university' is a deed 
of gift now in our library, which 
records the presentation in 1831 of 
copies of the poomesday Booke and 
other books to St. I*ouIs University 

^by'the governnieM of'Great Britain. 
' I take occasion to thank the British 
Government iaj&ejperson of Its Am-
bassadb'r for th i t gift." 

AtahassadOT "toward left Monday 
night for*Cdlu1mDla, Mo., where he 

. on NovemberTif presented the 
University with-a stone from the 
sCithedral of S i * 4 u i m London, 

New York, Nov 13—Archbishop 
Cieplak, former ranking prelate of 
the Catholic Church in Russia, once 
condemned to death by the Bolshe
viks but suBsequently released after 
a term of solitary imprisonment as 
a result of protests from all over 
the civilized world, arrived on the 
Leviathan Tuesday Although he had 
expressed a desire that there should 
be no formal ceremonies of welcome 
he was given a tumultuous greeting 
from ihe crowd of several thousands 
gathered at the pier to meet him*. 
The welcoming crowd included dele
gates representing Polish organisa
tions in Chicago, Detroit, Philadefc-
phia, Buffalo, and Baltimore. 

Holds Reception on. Pier 
Before the Archbishop ilaft the 

pier an Informal reception was held 
in the large waiting room. Monslg-
nor Michael J. Lavelle, Rector of 
St. Patrick's Cathedral here, made 
a short address of welcome on be
half of Cardinal Hayes. Other speak 
era who also expressed sentiments 
of cordial welcome were the $Et& 
Rev. J. C. Plagena, Auxiliary Bishop 
of Detroit; George Swlnski, •Presi
dent of the Polish Welfare Council; 
the Rev. Stanialaws RyBiakiewicis, of 
Jamaica, L. I ^ t h e Rev. B. Cellcnow-
ski, of Milwaukee; Dr. A. W. Rut
in, of Brooklyn j and Dr. B* Smyr 
kowaki, of Brldgepprt, Conn. |Jr. 
Francis -Snibenakl, Rector of - St, 
Clemens Church here,-was chairman 
of the; reception commttee for -Hem 
York; and the Rev. John Sbbieaacsy 
was chairman of" the dalflgatfon froim 
Chicago* Slaters of the Resurrection 
and,of the Immaculate Conception 
were also on hahd'to^reet the'Arch
bishop and. there was a large dele
gation from the Catholic Club of 
New York. 

The Archbishop replied to the 
greetings briefly, thanking the dele
gations'for their cordiality. He made 
reference to conditions in Russia 
only in an indirect way by referring 
to religious persecutions as follows: 

"The Catholic Church withstands 
all sorts of persecutions but the 
Church seems to become stronger 
because of persecutions. The faith of 
our people Is hot disturbed because 
some of us are deterred from 
preaching that faith. We appeal to 

cution. 
When the Archbishojp* left the pier 

he passed through lauea of cheering 
fellow countrymen and. others who 
had gathered to meet lifyu Be pro 
ceeded to the Belmont ttotel, his 
headquarters while here. An Inform
al reception in; his honor was ten 
deied him at the Hotel Conxmodoro 

Purpose of 3U&- Vi«it * 
Archbishop Cieplak is in the 

United States at the invitation, of 
Bishop Gallagher of ^ijteafyij&i 
Bishop Schlfemba of 0$*Mft^d, Nrhq 
met* him in Rqine "during tne p*^t 
summer, and of BlsliQip RUnjfte^f 
GreeA Ba$, as *t&\-"sM:'•»'WaJir€iu,» 
JMaerican Caibollcs or toll»|t5))lttni 
o r deaiseni. 'Ii ;wa'sI:iWd:-5H^,'tliit 
Archbishop: 'OXepift^W^'.hjtr' releafe 
from the Russian j&iJfcttiiargfiijf ii 
tho unofficial interielrtfojt «f- t^e 
United'States abd̂  the -bjHtUH''%M 
Italian Government*. C'tie of}«!» 
purposes in cdjntiig t̂ rXhifcpliSfcî i i 
Utaar- said,,': waVto' :ex̂ repM- 'hi* itw^jj 
personally to Preatdettt :̂ lo6liMge ikfi 
tnte-'aa8l«tatice.--';'':A./

V:'-r '\\~ 
: during - tee-1arcicaf -ttl^'-'Sa ?.Jf isji-
coir to 1925 whek4" tKo' |kjr(£h îiil|# 
and other Catholic ecol«wilMtits werfi 
0»;-;tttat- ^^-tn^r^'Wwi^pn^^w^ 
which -on^'iraii' •fj^if^4&WW& 
op Cieplak\ made.' * • »t«ttmeh| of 
prlncipjes "whfeb liMpejat'" him iWd* 
fame.̂ Mtoed, lgf\ %fi"^0.^i£bi(ii 
Mftki' a4yth'ifl|;.t*o j^Jbejtore^ii-
teice'" ;was: ;:'prdnOun'(!|dl,- 'v(bji'„$$<& 
preliitei afie^denyinf Jit* *ccttlia|ibn4 
Upon'which he-ha^ bee«JreX4i «ila: 

"At tbia jnom^h^ Ifaai; btefqrtttiij 
eajthly fribunalVand'j||o»6Ti/.'i?e:r)iajNli 

shall appear befdte the" one oh 
high. i. nave Mi jm^ fljtSaxwt' ..tix#t 
tho eaithly trttilW l!«s iW iofard 
me and that the Mfteafy ixMtpkl 
be'equally"nter|l£ul»*'> .** /^iL, \> 

Tnursday morntog the Arcnbisbop 
attended the Solemn,Hagh M«iss in 
tho Chapel of the Coriyini of' flho 
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, marking 
the beginning of a-fout-fe ^elehrk-
tlon in honor of St;Magellh& Jophie^ Archblnhoft Mattflfe '#4lfa&.'#&&*&& 
Barat, one of the Saints canoulted 
during the present Holy Year.::, 

The Archbishop will Jfonaaiii, in 

Socialists Refuse 
Money To Restore 

Historic Church 

< Paris Correspondent, &,."& W. C 
News Service). 

Paris, Nov. 9.—The city 6f tftoyes^ 
• in Champagne, is administered by, a 

socialist Municipal Council. Request
ed by the Minister of Beaux Arts to 
give a contribution toward the Tes-
toration of the chiirch of Ss|toi 
i^htti,, an ittieres«ng strttefcare of'&e 
'fifteenth centuryj, a part of whifeh 
wa* alihost in rams," the Council/ biy 
a-vote »f i f to a, iefrised to vote^ the 
^pptdp^kfidtt; One of the counciHo^ 

' etm ^eclairlsd that " t h e ideal woutd 
bf t tdWr t i e churches fall down so 
that everydhe" might be able to con 
template tl»e beauty of nature." 

^The;Minister or Beaux Arts had 
?a4istlmed -restKttftsibiifl^ for part of 
tfie expense, bfti sinfee the law of 
Septi-atiotr maa^thS'churches muni-

j 'CipaJ»roperty;;thetnimiisl^aMti^Bare 
*'"«*i3«r-aikiBiS:ttt IJarm part^f the e * 

~--§®m bfc repah*. nam teBtorations. 
$ Fortunately. 
*f the district ral»ed a pubwrlpUon 

«" *1W 

proceeding . to Waahitigdtop. |fe>. la 
awaittng MrprdV from tJao A^ostoli^ 

become more united, we stand •'as!Dele#atlon^concerning', lals. prb|ecfe4 
one to combat the causes of perse-tvialt to the Capital. 

Archbishop Cerretti Says 

Paris. Nov. 7.̂ —Msgf. Cerretti, 
Archbishop of Corinth, who Witt 
soon' leave the Nunciature of Parlg 
to return to Home, where hs will 
receive the Cardinal's hat at the 
oest Consistory, recently visited 
Montreuilaous-Bois, aa industrial 
suburb of Paris, where he blessed 
the completion of work on the 
church of Saint Andrew. After, the 
ceremony he attended a luncheon at 
which M. Le Trocquer, former Min
ister of Public-Works in the cabinet 
which reestablished relations, with 
Rome, was also a guest, .'"" \..'\ 

Responding to the address of M. 
StatejLe, Trocquer, the Nuncio made ft 

speech-which;was, so to speakV an 
ofdcial farewell to France. 

t shall deeply regret France/' 
the prelate declared, **the whole of 
France, but' particularly Pi 
where I have 'indeed received; the 
warmest welddirieV not Merely front 
the ArChhlBhibp o l Paris, "the cler|y 
and the Catholics, but also from the 
French government I have nothing 
to reproach a single person among 
the many ministers with whom I 

haTre;;-he#' ih. contact* -^%ir#/b:e#1} 
ilvjery .cp^rectr ve^y (Joofieotta ania 
several have;8howa axkindnes* which 
has touched me deeply^' 
v .Commenting on the«e remtfrka, 
several French papers fctave pointed 
out that Msgr. Cerretu, sfor h i s part, 
will be remembered as «n inilnltely 
amiable, courteous and fine diplo
mat . 

Archbishop Cerretti wrus Auditor 
of the Papai Legation i n Jfpashtn*-
ton^when Archbishop F"5alc,onlo was 
the Apdsiollcs Delegate, 

In the past it has been, at times, 
the custom, for nuncio* to Purvis, 
under similar, clrcumstanceg, to re
main In the French capital and re
ceive the red hat, from/the hands 
of the JPresldeni of tfee Republic, 
In the preseht case it hs* seemed 
pref^rabiis tfot to renew this prece-
dent since the _red hat would hare 
% be bestowed by President Dott-
inergue," irho iŝ , a Profcesttot. The 
traditional rite includes the cwlebra* 
tlbn of Mass, and it Is at tne en4 
of the Mass that ihe Prealdettt'gtyes 
the. red hat to the new Cardinal ' 

Civics Catechism 
In Many Languages 

German Delegation . 
To Attend Chicago 

Exhibited At-Rott* ' E u c h a r i r t i c ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ 

„__^_„.„ ,...*m- I W f i M i f v n d t ' on tha 
th« ta|tltfof ^j* thejtotirteen languages by the N. C, W. Journey, a ferjal *f tiwnty day«. t 

eor«ring the rom wnkh tia* *uni- «eat to Homa by t*» Nauoaal Cwa- bM*' i t Ik* fifSaTlltit am •h ir ir 
*«£vm* refuted to . ^ n > ^ $ e . ™ : S T y ^ S E i % 3 K ^ ^ W W M ^ J S ^ ^ P . m ? ! ^ ! ^ 

Rbme, Nov. 9.—An exhibi|^W l # f B^mburg, Nov. 9.—German. Catfe. 
eratuie- published by Catholic 'pi* 0<k ar4 making active prepa*atlowi 
g;attii!ations of women all oyer the &r ** Vspresentattve attendance a t 
world was one of the outstanding ib^; iheraatlonal EJuchiristic Con-
features of the Congress, of the I n t o gfesjs at Chicago next year, Arrange 
national Union of CatboUc Women's meii|^>are.h?Uig bade b y the 'Rofa-
League recently held here. The••fafyg;%£&$.^"Agency here, a Catholic 
hibtt wasf on view at th© reception ^^pjMJgsi^hich had c&arge^f pb-
tendered by the Mfarchesa Ma4dalena griniagef to Rome during the H>ly 
PatriEl, President of the Italian fear, "*'," 
Catholic Woinen's League, to the ^lans are, being made for a, spec 
delegates to the (Sbhference. • lal ship lor. the German, delegation 

While the^eithjlhite sant by the var- to thietJBucJat|)itic Congress and St 
Idas nations receltM favorable com-has iejfe MjM%ced that the Bless-
mem^rom;the locaji Catholic pregg, tA•MiSBJWj l # . b e erposed on t&e 
specUl mention ww given to the ehlp durfa^fci satire voyage, both 
"Civict '• Catec^biani^ publlljiheo tefon m(m®im and - on th» return 

&*1 

'Bishop Closes Church JP| 
Because Municipalityul. 
In France^Was Hostile; ii J ^ ^ ^ t *^ 
tfcy-H, C. M. 0 N«w» 3$r?lc#) f i | | l w u v l | i y A C i p i i r C S 
parts, Nov* 9.-a*̂ Uv5ef,the, l»ir ofc 

Bisbcx)̂  
• Fairbl 

Sbepamtion. tnade- iormerit^^tofiea 
municipal property «ome jWuntdpal: 

H fc 

220 Acre Estate 
S& Ity&J&kA 

icntal tor thp yoetory. ^heaa^inci' 
iht | 

*> t 

prlesta. by charger \ nexorhitAW 
ry. *phei»yiL ._ , 

dents ixaye h«comft ra^er rare, hut*i|9 *<*•** P«t °t th* Lmiwal ®Kftptl& 

Indianapolis, Nov. 13.—A alt* o t l i t t4 

"'ii^Afi'k-. 

they at»l occur and, the hi$hop*, Htt*«itat!ii tyttomtty oira«d hr Stough-^ 
retaliation against auch bad will.Jton At ylttchei4, haj b*m purch«»«4 > Mtott 
are often forced b rowrt to moav'by th«. 9ii^r»fi>t ProyidtAoa of Si. en^»f»*4. 
ures anoh as tha suppreasion of r̂ « M»ry of the Wood* »t %$&* IHauia, im ftPAwe 
ligloua servt<*» In the pwtlih,. ,1*4. The ^rojp«rty, #c«**lfc*; 1» *tek!m 

This has just fiabpeasa in Savoy, nouncetttent mad« by Mothw Itaot W ' 
at Suin\t Alban dea villarda? A At«n?4Cl?sopbasr of m> Mary of tha 1*9*4* *** 
ictpai Councillor o\itbW the village;** to. bo d^relojwd »» a, gtrl'i SCJMWI Wa4 _ 
priest and became th« leasee pt t;ha!*nd aoadawy conducted by *h* *#- <«| 9c 
rectory lor the. purpose.of tMrftlnt tarj^ Jtla reported tha4 t h i i n * ^ ^ w^t , : 
the priett out, Msgr. Gr'umel, Biibo^prlw pf th* '»tt» » M %i#j99> Im.A 4«^4 
of the Blocepe, considerlnf that tja* A corps bt irorktnatt wtUtkitavt at P*tfey.̂ #rv 
action-- «^hjjk'^C«ViAc|t^^^^''4tft.4^ «»«*''M^^^lt^-th»:la*Wftef^i-#«l 

the ihb»W^i^«#e-co'»#i)i»ll^:i»' I**- £* Mt-mUt&k,'- ^i^^-.i^0»mmm^**• 
longer,-i^ttti4iM?ll^t-t** :^»?^ j f t i ^ ^ ' i a - ' t l * v ^ - ; » i « ! | i | ^ v$ A' ^m-**^ 

hat- .jUttachfltfytt^^^^ *JIW|tr -jw:;\iifa*w<*&& teMtt*» 
paifchv• "ih*,;t»rWt(>tr :ot'^a-"ji|rJih Ufa- .• cott«i«a, *wiw?.. ••#**&*«** 
0mimM*mi*W$9* •an;j|nt|rj4ii5it, »M--*--M^ii^^3W«i»--*w; wtpaart»« 
tib,#-'c»ht!!h-̂ -j(it'-v'̂ o!iN^ '̂. ^hftV^ltt>rilMlW* ttot'wiwwi H •''•«H«»)iil«8i s 

««mote4. anct n !̂|rt(gi[Qt|0- .̂r*4wo«rf «*& .a^*.pirt4fc«* r*ar*«tt̂ tt f»«ti-
mt,:irmx^^nm^ -.m^-iW^mtf wmiir M'^ms.:«», har̂  th» MIM* 

)t>el]l«/fee Jrung, 

^C.:1iir*^,^«ir# »iiryi«%i» ,..., _ . 

land, wer»»moni: the larfe a»«mbly|in the a*alaa/y. Aaothay. , 
at the- Ilotundi, Dublin, when Arch- rtudant, wha^has alao w<« *m. 
bishop Munnix w « prewnted. with the >lih«et raaka in tha imfr '§ 
an »'d(LreH »nd a cbalico of 18-carat era! An«lad», waa pr^ttt aMftv 
^old.'-'ohfhtbair-o£'th«"Irfl«I--!prl#ft- - .-ftf hi* Mfrm **» MirtNh'"" 
hdod:.V -Otb»r»iml-i&Minuat.to. '**• that'-.th*-,Jhir#«i' whs atifaf 
aooiat* ,thenji*(T«s"m wjrii with t i t htnah hirfotf l a p i f w tt# * 
aveBt;-<3'aftdh:-»«cbttj-m;">.^flt JStt- ^ar ' ta4- - i^ ipki i ' thAr I f 
anny^qip^er;^M4«d;v v •' -'-•••., :With--.th»--th;ohiht 'ttiafc-taay 
i '-••'I^£«r'.n4-'«.th$r#a*^^ taaiffatthw «h* „ , 
ttf«#n;4 .cha^iw,. %ti«''-thlht»'thai of" iht mmut of :nrs*» ,***hl|^r-1< 

, ^ ; D i e f t t * ^ t | i 6 p : b » i ' h > » ; t Q h i t ^ 
New . York lor, a . fe,w flays,. :.beforeiti^,,w#i :*!|ftX'*̂  :$**&$- fh'oi»14er%'.|fl 

•chool »«rt Septamber. 
:;-)iiinniii>i|[,iiiiii,-ii[i>i«ri 

Foch't Tribute 

«S»^**.<.*!tt: 

WKo Died In Wat 

»arla, » # f T.-MnahaTfHfr tt> 
oenUy ^rwKM at ^ 
a tablet laj^e lltS 

daata o f th* •emaary v£»-L 
^ „ tn> i W M M W a R 

•lil^nti'fi:"SETparttf ^.IradKarmhal -WM, at.o** ttHW,:a 

i-n-^f&m 

"—MLuis?. *"•' 

«att3fc :*bV-**Wiy'lM^M*l«' 
E-llio-. i*«i,jf<?f ihi iik*Vo*--|r«l»»d ut%-:tt*o*l:'*rhh. #* | - al-hnym. mm, 

Th» c^raiaony -' wat: •. fefeoaded 
Maw, celebrated by the YJoar M i l 

shouideir.a|»tti*w^iilloWfhi^ *tJPotttoiaw; 
to which 1 belong haa been- cut - $a - .. -' Watet" 1UU«4 By MadMal 
.,:~'.;'ib'ntyruhi&u*- '.'ditwitti. nm •. ^mmtM, %*.• .K<«r*„̂ i, 
.irW'eb-'WJW*- toA.*k#-thl»,'l»lan* im0A9&1I^W:lfy 'WM'" "' 
beipltis'-ut. fy :#'*hit 3&m& *#' *«»* witt̂  "w*Wm* ,;&#«ia* » 
fidfflatiy- *e«fe* htl:-<iht* i^«h# ft(tti)*inf''m*i^Wa^ Wfe'lk&m 

jie-.liiih^:$jb^ 

tepreeenthig the ihlrtyttwo countiai A t u j u r t Qffp rWllr£aiyt :"A ' - r* 1 
in lw\mn&, waa then handed t* W***™****^** fTr*i^!^VJ^! 
Grac«n-th« chairman obMrtin* aa W • T o R e C M V e <tJto id#»-^ 
j?r**eht«d^ i t : "Thirtean thoftaanW RlMle 'FjSa ia ir 

•fe.i'.,J^i.- ;̂,-, ?* 
i. • Z*5 ,J» , • : > ' •irft*.,'H 

mile* away, let many A fervent pray 
er go up through the medium of thW «• , l _ ^ ' "1" '̂"< ^ ^ . 
chalice that the traditional faltk ©fp1. ( » • »* C« WrO»M*w» *mmt~ ^ 
Iteland^Jl .always renijOn-rftiithhl &**#, Kor, lt^~^a« P*»»-«flt»«. 
Ood and frith in. the eoantey/' *' b»«tw » * Otelde* fe*at*-4J«»; 

ArchbUlop Matrnbc recponipd; which th« Borwrei** PoalUta 
(r.on, ptiesta o.t ftaland, hafa «©m«^re«to«*oii -«f *«rfa»«a|r 

ffom far and near" to ahow* yohr by Cath^Mc i*rt*-»*»«^-»*i* 
friendgbip.hereito me." You hare not KHsabeUa- Of the 
comellfceNicodemw/ia th« ntflit nooncad hwf»'to*Hr^^ * v * •*• 
Vou have come unafraid «nd7u»- ' *h* pr«ieB*atl««t *t tix* JtttMr 
aaham^d, YotthaTe Moth>ng t<l THM*** timn'Vim&mm^mm* 
afraid or ashamed ok The laity r* wtarit t&m-4lmW'WHmm*' 
ceivad^ne witfr heart* of kmdn«a«.aadttwp**»t<»*!«'»tt«*>f 
And̂ nbur IbiM 4b,e ilira p£ta« prteaU. ««h w**««»# in******** 

codtd,iiafe afaink hom« to Australia no* mfmmti<mmmm^mgk 
on leatlng! Rome. Bat that ia n#t tay tttt«, ha*^»*|* Mam*™**?^ 
way. 1 $ad mad* un my mind, n^ftw* » *nwm*tM& 
naatter what the isine might he, 

woufd-'cowe and ia*«r the tfiih . ^ 
pie. AndaafaraaJt can. jud«# tW*«** „ **'* ~ lJl * - * 
Heart Of the Irish people *Mr otar thf * * - o . ^™f.*< **-'*•• **Hl 

•**$*»•«»"x 

i-ijO^Wait1* --~*r-Ki 

CO untry, taking them as a whdter U D ^ J R - n L -
^oandr^tetdn^doea not w a n i f t * - * ™ ^ ^ * * ^ " 
titfon. Yet Ave million dollan a year C a l l B < 
are beijig^pent on special <^flft*hl*s| ^Al |J 
teT'maMttk 'thai4 aectariait *ott&, 
Ihera' i*,np need'fo aafc $m to'Jteep 

efitrftiial and^thartSW. ihat PSBrtl-irior« than J«* 
f̂on ha»>rpuiKbit:^adyou i n * * that yrm.mo*»li**K' 

rreiabd^i worthriavht* f o f ^ d , for Klan »«MjNtH» 
religlD^ and *<w the ttttk pettpWt*' B«h*f # * « t i « # nttHi 

Colored Catholics mwWra «t t^ i*Btt̂ m«i 
To Hold Washington S f f l l ^ S K * 4 ^ . 1 ^ 
si f £• T%J^F & *i iK^tlarjng'T'' **HWc *9 ottiefa. 
Convention Dec. $-7*\ m*** gtt*w tta acf 

they - pa#*<td, *« t « « * 
Washington No*. > l M a » **«* MCatf th**<Nf Drh*» it *««K„ 

erated Col»Jf«4 Catholic* «f Araerlea |«r ldai»men,' .. ' 
wlll..nie«t In their first annual con- - So.t«h»athad the im& 
wntloa here T>*ceniber « «a« S « ^ e f^t* the mr$4« tisa^t' 

t ^ fede^attoa, i« twcn y«a*» wld, A mm? tht^.mrWsraTBi "" 
satire wc-yage, both p^rary organi»aiU|h h»via« * * * * e t wk« ̂ w»» » ^ f i ' 
** - **~ -*.*— a p ^ 1 # J , m^ia^d«'-»«rliW!latl|afi o m thfty "" 

Miuv Tbar nwrmbwahlp laeMiea I P M - «>> ' 
"* ^ - ^ ^p^pfe^^-——— — • - •• *— -• 
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